
Advertising MtisA
Wo.dositjjll ylMriMsiinptlji understood

thai no advcrtisefncnta Vifl hi Inserted In

lie column Tijk.Caboux, ASVi'PAT(lll3f
limy be re&iV&l from WiMiDWiTfiartlM 6r

firms unless nccompapicd,., f'5' j"1? s,,Vi

The following nro our oxlv icrms i

OSKQtUJIlp LjsglfT
One year, each raertiMifc:W!.W... 10ls.
Six mouth!, each Insertion 15cts.
l'hrco nififitlfvWb liMHIoii 20 cts.
Less thin Ihree months, first Insertion '

SI I each Bjbsenifent inrtlon 25 cts.
Loftal nott&s'llJ- ecnls'Mr lino.

H. V. MOKTIIIMKK, Publisher.

n o o t ,a ml IS it oO' r C&X
UllntonTlretney,ri tiran'n budding. Ilmik street.

Attorneys iifi5

TOliN KIlINK, n .!"
ATTOP.NEY AT LAW,

.omco (.Corner, sutaiiyJianna and Kacostrccts

. 3 'MAOCTltalUNIf l'J 'lyjfty '

i). iniiiTOLurru,
j-oh-

n

Attop.net and Counsellor at liAW,

Ofllce : ltoom 5, Ground Floor Mansion Uouso

MAUC1I CHUNK, VA.
May bo consulted In Oerin an. mnUSI)

attouney at law t

Levan's Uulldlnff,
t ' "I,

ANK STIIEET. LT!llIOUTO.N,.;rA.j
D,nerahor

7" M. KAPSI11SU,

ATrOItNKY AND counsellor at law,
C

nANK8initT,LtniontoPA.
Real Kltateand Collection A iSncv, Will Unvand
Sell Rtal Kttt."llO"TejiKlli'.nrtly doni"

prouiitly uuda. pettllug Bstatea or Ui
tmits a specialty. May be consulted In Knllali

ndUarinan. Ncv.S.

JAS. II. STUUTHKIIS, ;

ATTOltN ST AT LAW,
21 floor of Hli'iid's Hall,

Ulnnoli Cliunk. Ia.
All badness entrusted to lilra will bo promptly

attended to.
Mar 27, ly.

.?. MRISIIAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Next Door to First National Bmk, on

StatlCU CHUNK, TA,

sMrC.in consulted In German.

Justices and Insurance
It

H. A. U1CL.TZ,

JUSTICE OF TI1E PEACE,

Orncct I.lndermin' n:nk. HANK-Stree- t.

LPUiairrox. TA.

Conveyancing. Cnilostlntr nrd nil other bnsi
Ties, connected wltti thooflicn pinnuitiv attend.
od to Afjeiit for tao bet Flic nnd I lfo Insur-
ance Coiupinlcn: llenta collected at reasonable
cliataca.'&e. April n--

or
rpirojiAS kis.iii.ruk,
X CONVEYANUKK,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlowlna Compinlea are Represented:

L.3I1AN )N MUTUAL FI11I3,
HEADING MUTUAL FI1IE,

VOMINO FX mo,
rorr.-iviLL-i: Fine.

I.UlIKlli FIHK. nnd thoTIlAV
ELElts ACCIDUN T lNSUltANUE,

Also ronnsvlvanii mid Mutual llo.'se, Thlel
Dcteo lvoaurt

Mnrca25. 1871 11103. KUMEItEIt.

Physicians and Dentists".

Slatmgton Dental Office,
LEbTAllLISUKD 1870.

Artificial Teetli Male to Restore the

Original Woni'ofLics&Clicelis.
Persons ordcrlnp; a Sjft of Teeth, nnd residing
at Lettlliton, Welsspnrt or vicinity, or any
)olnt within V5 miles from Slatlngton, will
BMJEIVi; AN

Excuitsiox Ticici:t
TO AND FROM SAID POINT FltEE!

' 'Tcryllespectrully,
' Dii. L. Campiskii't..

Filliko TKKTII A SrKCIALTV. AjtII My

tit x fen
.... r....,. .. t,Sa

I K . .
) Ttesidence ...I om 7 arm. to 10 n. m

llLUltS. nil. 12 no ill lo III p m
) Parry villo ..from In a.m. to 12 noon.

Hur be eotiau ted In the neriiiau I.ant;iipjro
1". O. Address Lelilahtou. Nor. 3),.J 1

PUYSICrATANnSl,ltOR0N
Ppclal attention pild to Chroule Illseises.
(lilies; South Kait corner Iron am 2nd sts.. I.c,

bllilon. I'a. ' ' Aprils, Ib7S

c IAS. T. llOU.V, fll. I)., '

OF'ICKi OVER H A. lErF.U'9 DllUC
sroitE li.vMC sr.. Lr.mauioN, pa.

ocneial practiei ntieilctiljo,!!!!!) spijijiaj
WOMEN war 21.) I

it. m:iii:i:

U. S lxamlitlilg SilTgr011, i

rllA.'TIJINO PHYSICIAN aud SU clREON.
OrfiCB; XJauUBtrcet, vpiKtt's.ULOCtv,aaitoishJ
ion, Pa.

May bo contain il In tho Ucrin n Language,
Nov. 3

LivQiy .&.Sale Stables

UANIC STIlKET.LlillllillTON, Pa

PAST TItOT.flXG.UOnSliS.
EIiEG A'T OAItUIAGKS,

,,4criiCThM
l.arReana liinUoai 6ivilacri for P.ineml

piiroosiMi and Woddln DAVID EU11EUT
Nnv. ?2 I ST I

i ' I
IIUSHA.MI'S

.LVilciii'cd"Sffaj;ho.sin,
Focn FTsf lnionMnt Awahhed.
MoreVgrteanetottio Tame and StnaborVoso

ilan ntlirr u icceala
F,ir , I, h n ,v, rnn, t I ,im 1 IV.lt,. rt

1 opu rv miiiea, .'ii liv

T. J. Ill S1JWD, .Tr,
sp. JM 111II till llll.t

mir ;tii ;

. Ki Y.( ) J. v,

II. V. MoiiTUtJicn, Proprietor.

VOL. VIL.'Nbl T-

'.'ifcaiif oad Glaafflg
1 1 X" s U iif A iHWHll t All.llOAO.PI

Arrangomont of Passenger Jralns.
may liTii. tro.

Trains Ion TP ALLEN TO ofnllOW- S-
(VIA l'XKKIOMK.S IIRACII.)

For Fhlladeliilila, at 4:V. S.uu, II. 10. a.m.. and
n. m.

(Eo'rirlifia5elphlnfa?2iro.'.Stjiin.I
IVIA F.AhT I FNSa, llltANl'll.)

Vor neiA'nct 2.ao. lw, l)v n in,, 12.10. 4.Z0
Ri:dur, n.lu

For llitriaoiiirg. 2.3)6 10, 0.03 am 12.10, 4.50
9.01 i. m.

Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 5 43, 0,32 a.m. and
43Qp,id rhtUoosnotrunouMnndnys? f I I ltl

For iieauinz 2 m a.m. ana oi ana ra p ra.
For 11 trriaitnrp. 2.1 n. m nnd n or, n. in.

Trains FOU A LL13 'l OWN leave as follows!
(VIA VRISKIOMKN UIIANCH.)

Leave rbllarlelplilii. 7.4a a.m., l.oo, I.S0 .me 6.33
Ii. iu.

RUNDAYS,
r.eivoriillirtclpliln. 8,'iin. in and 3 16 p. in.

(VIA KASTTHNSA nnANcii I

I.cavo neoing 7.S0 lo.3 n .m., 4 0 0.15 end
io.4i p in

Leave Hnrililmrc 5 15, 8 1' a. m., and iOO, 4.C0

and t.Sj n. ui.
Leave Lnucatter. S.I0 a. I2.5"iinnd !US p. in.
Lcav"voolliuibla'8.'in. m . I 0 and 3 33 p. in.

kuiviia .
eavo llendlnir. 7.10 nnd 05 a. ru.

Leave ll.n iliiui(!, 5.in a.m.
Tralui.maiko.1 thus .'1 run to nnd from depot

Olluaud Oreon Btrceta, riillndo!iilili. other
tialnHo a '(I trom llroid street depot.

Tnnfl.3i.m unit n."n. tiains irou Allen,
to'iu. mid tlio7.4", n. m and rj.3 p. in. trama
from IMulaiieiphia, bao tbiough coisto nnd
lioiu PUUadelnhin.

J. E. WOOTVr.v
neverat Matmner.

C. IIAKCOCIC, Ocu'l naccl Agent.

Rotels and Saloons.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEEER & KRESGE.

Tbls IIcuo Is located In tlio Bnrouirh of
Wilsfport, Car lain County, Ph., and Is built

tlio sltoor Fori Allen, an old stoi kailo
creeled licru over n century airo to

pruteit the early settlers niralnst tho lio'lilc
Incursions of i liu Indians. Thehouso Is a sub.
stantlal brick, and was nnined "Fort Allen
lluuso" by lliu Into lldunrd Weiss ; It contains
Thirty-tw- o HuoiiiS and a liaudsoino Kestau.
rant, nnd the present Proprietors have mwly
and thoroughly retiited tlio csialillshincnt

has ml too iippolnimcntsoriv I'iiisi-Ula-

.COUNTKY HOl'LI., ndapled for tho. com-fti-

of Us patrons. In eloe proximity to the
hotel, In perlect preservation, Is the Historic

OI.1J FHANKL1N WELL,
wlileh was duir by order of Iienjamln Trank.
lln to supply tlio uarrlson or rurt Allen with
water. Its walls orstone, which will defy tho
ravages or aires, arc as pcrlcct as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six' feet ot crystal water. Ihu well Is now
beliijr tilted upas a, historic relic, to iho water

wii Ich tho patrons or the House will liavo
Trco access.

sujijiini iioAniir.ris
will bo nccommndated at Itcnson.iMo Prices.

The liar Is Mipplled with tho Let Wine,
Liquors and Ciais. tlood stntdln nttnehed.

April 10 yl HtllLUll & Klll'.aUU.

Eating and Drinking

saloon, . ...

Lewis J. Chiustman; Prop'r.

This well-ke- and excellantly flited up Sa-
loon U located three doois ubovo CJlauss'

alluring Store, on

HANK STIir.LT, LUIIinilTON, Ta.
Ileritncr Si tnjjlcr'a Plilladtlplilit Ile'er al.
ways on Tap. Choice Cigais, and all Kinds or
ltctroElnucnls tu bvafcon.

1'rt'c I,ui;cli yatiinlay Mirlit.
Patesnairo solicited. JIny 17 1870 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
i:uKOPi:AN pi.n. ''

Astor I'lncp,- - l!tl Ao. a d.Slhlrccl,
(Orrosn e Cnorr.it Imstitutb.)

NEW YOltK,
Best Location in the City. Elevated Hall

road and live other Jlncs p. its tho poor.w !

Koonis .0 cts. to per Hoy. Ily the Week
i'2 and upwards.

AprlUD-ui- OPEN ALL NIOHT.

"national hotel,
CflldliAMIT St., near Itromlwii)-- ,

3STE"W yOBK,
IlOTt UKISS & POND, Proprietors.

(ill tlio J'.uropcjill l'liui.
'Iho Ilestiiurant Unt1 and Lunch ltoom ar

ttiehedaio oliNJipasM-- for clieai neaa and ex.
ei'lleticool elVlel Idoinaa eia lo t2 per (lav,
?3 lo Sin per week. C'oueiileut to all 1'irilia
mill l ltv It llriads. NEW FUltNIlUltt;,
NEW J,ANAUE.UHM' J.lllvyi

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBYPAPER. ,

j.eciinetic..yu TtU-- T.H.l DO It LAD K. Ii
14 n Mmninntfi hiRltt l'nut Wt okiy I'a ci ot
Rlxiv-tou- r Co luui ns u let wuli ciiefulr .ku
0 JCIUllllli IllilttUI Of lltlt'lO't it no YQlUO to
lie j)l( iu al liaitdul tlio Unit mi titnti'H

JiPKClAli JEA.TUR'ES.
All the Iemruiien s h'O'i Ut inmle he

jUJLAPU si Dumi ui till o.tn tho Uullcil
vi tU'Pui rlv com mt ei l innii'Vi lit rp
tiUir'L (iih nt Ii'hI ciKiliifiitmil Dtiutcr.tt c
politiCl'tl, KV P.T.iOLEUMV NA&I.V, WllKll
im flrfnen txiros. Jr TliK ItLxUit our
liOU.'UiidLii Di i'AUTMr.NT. a nvii iiepou rv oi
pmi'Uc.il iiifo'imUhii. uiioii mill rU ol inUje-- t

in vxtvy hmuutir Ypuno rnt5rurs DEfAitT-MKN-

i a lie ig ui DeburtiiH iit cmbiou uk the
wtMkiv Miiiimy Hti.n.cl IiijiMMit uhir.inuu
1M: iv; th" lHUnleM Wit unit liuuiur; Tint
lirr I'Tuuir.rt.uu mil mit el'tftl , amsVI.hs
TruilHKL'iMKNTliUiUttUl4lnftt Vi If mil
nitfi'autj&iiiu woliffnuir t
tniKiv in I'vtMv H'nto utul Tit ti Iho
yuioti oiid 14 eveiyttjii'tti en sea a- - Hit
,ai uen mm ih;i.n i:v-- s and t ami LY PA)'
lAl null tfiiutt nvwlicra Tiv it nuil uu will
iwvv wilituKU do without it

A iioju- tUo ucw tuatiuta tui this wluter rre a
KL'TlQi'f f

A ndersonvillo Prison Sketches,
nn nnaichnivnillurn A ii R l M t w rem
uniiunc'i li.b. Auot icr ouo will iom- -

'U;ttAIr miii ,o cnn per y nr fza : tiro
coilcMl,75 a tli ti!n or moi ipics G. tuich
uii'l an xt.u copy wtih vwt tluUuiteu.
rtuctlUieil Gnn'Q leilU TVi, M'Uil tV OIIU All.
dtv TOLL DO II LAD i, ljeuo,OMu,

Fifty ThousandiBooRs
I'ur Snlu at Unlf Price

we are now offering to tha pnlillc, postoce
ireiuiil.ai (INK UAt.l. IIih reetdar lilleo .Illv

klbouauudvo'uniea ot choice bonks, cuuiuiUiuu
uic moiiy. I'opirv iiutuor,)ledicji.ltdlgioiii.iho eutir.c Worksj'dulou'.

offhnlulart. .vntlmrs f tot euv jhoeHibooka
re.plrCnd bv onr-Al- r. Ldc-Ki- (Nasbvliroiu iho

ai'i ivot oi mo ii iuIi iR oiili of the coil
a all tNljJV mul flll.UJI unu am the

IDEN'HOAl. Ktlm I.N1 liaoilipd livt.ioin.
U.II biMisoiiels Wohavi luiileo ttiou&auda of
laoao bioKb lo all palt oi the enuutry, ULd
every)ioia hiuiI out to Al;ltAN Till! to
j x.i.7iii ,i - auu to Klto 1

CATALOGUES TREE.
Wo liav vrune a lmgn am) (uin)i'flv onto

jQuouf vur Jlooks, Mrruiii.ed frv hUjJkvUuuo
on nbiil'c tfou w umii c iw trvov uuvud-

;

ro
cuiitifcUv lUsCltfJ la gDWtis VrswtraultirndtrfWe tm- - naoiFw nt toiutitivi antTTIIi'iHli 1

Allure H,Ol7!,ro UPAUR Tm4io,-n1o- .

r .... A UUOl 11 KV
IYCJliaSl ut h ....A I,. i,,.lt.t,l.uiu
'ii'll V l aoi.al in t riulit i we lli aiajt
1 kuu.i rflca akia,su. 1m,vb aaal una

Uiuuei.. in. vi.ik.ia uoat and vtsuuMuu. I, a. nnv .1 t an u j nt-li- t 11L Touacwho are
" ' l" ' P I' ''.' UA tO'lrsll.

l I ,'WIIV
n ,1 w .e tune. I tioee

' w ia . up I iriru tniu off. our . .) 0: II Miu
Ml!! Juu 7 ')'

Manufacturer f and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES? AND HEATERS,

Till and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Miiishiiig Goofls.

iconrixn nnil SIOirxiN dono nt
short notice mid nt Iwwcst Cash Prices.

7 am tho authorized naei t for tho Palo of the
fnlloninf JIItST-CLAS- 8T0VKS
Til 15 8ILVEI1 Ji GOLD MEDAL COOK,

' THE LK11ITIIOUSE TOOK,
.TUEA1AYFLOWE11 UANHTJ,

THE SUNSHINE 11ANGE and
HieNF.W ANCIIOU HEATEll,

nnd am Selling tbcm VE11Y CIIEA P lor Cash.

Fvcrr l.lnd of SIOVfTohaTEs and FI11E
OHIcKu kept constantly on hind.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEIIIOUTON.

Pattonnao solicited Suttsfao irniniarnnted.
Oit E.yl A. 11. MOSSER.

Central Carriage Works,

5&

Uaulf St., Loliiglilon, ra..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carringes, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, uuu at lowest utisn I'rlccs.

ItPiniriug I'rointitly Attciiilcd to.

TIir.XLEIt & KHEIDLEIS,
April 24, 1879 yl Proprietors.

BOX ADVOCATEQ.VU

CHEAP

JOIi.iPJlIXTIiYG OFFICE,

ICvery description of rnntlng. from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

1111. L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PnOUlt4MM.ES,
POSTERS,

HAND HILLS,

DODO SItS,

CIltOULAns,

SHI1TINO TAO,
ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

V.yiLA'WS. AC.', AC.

Done In tho best manner, at very Lowest Piicts.

Wo are nreoarcd to do work at as cheap rates
aaaiiv cfllre mine state 'deals Uoutbtly
with Ua LUotoniera,

OUH MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tT"Orders b amall rcclvo prompt atteutliii.

miS. A. O. PETER,
OF

H. A. Peter's Central Mg Store.

I.LUCICEL'S IJLOtK, LCUIOUTON, PA.,

PonQwlfullr Ruununce-- to ttin pcoi le of Le
iiiRiunn una iciiinv. iuai tme wn couiinuo liin
huMiiPNs, hm mul tlmuKiujr ihcin fuc
punt faiii-d-, nnlati n o mttnuauco ttio.cof. Vou
wjjl n wa v lj.til i lull Uiio a
IJjB.E DEUQ3 andtOHESUQALS,

J'A CENT MKDIOIN K,S HOUSE
(illd ' V'lTLJS POA HEllS.'lOII
El AltTIfLESM'ONOl.S. t'HA
MOIShKIK. 1' Al and FAN.

Jiiji t x r, i Ai io.-- e.ii Y.riicsl style, ol
l UIH IAAUI 1VA1.1i

l.H. nt I, loo. In ..ill rhittltnp.
i'Ulih WINE and I.IQL'OP.8 for Ilied.iTllai
use. v.c. at Lowoat Pines. 1'hyhlciaii's nie.coiiiponudeil ov Dr. C P. Horn, at
all hours ot tliecayuud nijriit, nundarim lud.
eC. MMS A, C I'li'lUlt.

Match 21,'78-- yl

P rlnio Huiuo MjiIo Urcaill

WHY QO HUXOItYl Whonrou cm Buy !

pouudi cJ Flfht CUbs liiea- d-

riVE LOAVES FOU 23 CENTS I

3. W. O'NEAL, tlio pon"'ir Uread and (
Haaer, of Lctuatiloii m rc a to meet ilic u
of toe Huns bui Kei'mid hlrojolulac
uiwxi ifouiu uuuo uui.A to

Five Loaves rnrTwenty-flveCts- . Caali.
Sujrar. Ttalsln Cocoiuatbcotcli.Dwpitieiini

auiiotlievPrHu2.nnlj- -

Tfli Centi per Dozen.--

I.tiolt ( ut "for the tVngoit!
At STAUCH CHUNK, on Tucsdaf'ursday

andS-iturilj- Moinmas.
LlSHHlltrONBiidV. r.iSnPOtlT.evcry After

noone(Cpt tTtd-fy-

TERMS STIilCTLY. CASH I

Pitronneoilleltoil' i ' Ir Wi O'NBAL.
M'OHEi Opposlio Ftrat National Jl j'.ik.

apitl VI Hiiin itn-e- LeaiKhlou Ta.

7 V
o

1 r 1 'i . .A '
I am no inriuylnB Ibe ycrv Best LATTI- -

MBit COAL at tbo followine Lo PUcesi vis
1 MlUYt,ur tHe Cr,vw.... iijieijui

Vo.lUiffii.i.inVleic".V..l.i. I airlion,T,,l.I..,.l U '.1 I j' J..., "niui, 01 iudl.1,.,..,,,,
aiti;em, . ....1,. libpeftou

D?LIVBnJtI. and JJ8 Slws nt
ijuaiiyAaw Prieias.,

G A BT3,L,",
Dealer m

Gencral llAravAitr, &c
Opiioslte the Pu' Ho BANK fiTHEB

L II jIIIO:.--, PA. Lo ,V.:7

INDEPENDENT"

LEIIIGIITON, CAUBQN COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1879.

A,
An abont Its soil. 'climate, lis s'ettlerfinalts

Vncmt lnnila, its farms nnd 'aimers enn bo
lenniol m THE IfANSASTAnMRIt.an clibt
Psrii weeittr paoir. in years old. Coirrspond.
entslneveiveoiiniy, sent to any address 13
weens for ti Postsirq 1sMp4 taken asmoiey. AddiFss, llUDSOiv fc EWINO.To-peit- a,

Kanans.
I learned inoic about Kanrasfrojnyonrpaprr

that I can rolv ntion ihnu from all oilierannreoa. Ilithartl 11. .train. CoiiimWana (.,
Jla'C In lvcajusi. what thoaa of us unntiiiftlo inovi' nest, most wnnr. lo Kliowi Samuel
Ihetiet Oranae fo., Ji'ew a inrsecorns of abls eoiititbulors. Oiano b!Mft.... i lie
Dost alFriclllttiml mini In llin Ivnh.ni ..nntittt.

Srnna lliu vofficn...lt la a vnlualdo imi'cr.
Atcniiinin (,7inmntm.....lt lsnuiv edited.

"Vint tifKansai.t.lA rearleBsontsnoten Jomn.
oimaf ....Our Kansas fr ends

should feel much in ldu In tho lnuli cliamchT f
tbolrstaio AKilcnltural papr. Aationat l.tve-'-

JouriinIi.,lt Jits qu'atlv ukeu nhlBli
pmionmoiiKncncliltural Jnntnais. ft'. 11 2rf.
dune.... a worthy reprOM ntativo ol tlio great

cst.- - i'Ait'o. traction ranner. Feb. 2J w4.

1SA1 s
1 J you nro In want of anythlnc In tho way of

oii1s.itiri.i:s,itt:vM.vi;if',
PII.TOLS, Anin nnitlon.aun Mateiial Flalitnir
laeklo or nny'othcr II.B SfOaTiso Goods
olC'isn wrlto lor my Larco lllintinteirt'ataioKUo
and Prle" Llat wlileh I mnll vniriE. 'mii. lin v
JOtlNt-TON'- OHKAT WKbTltllN OU.NWOl.KS,

I'A

rj-tH-

K SliAUXGTOX

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
' : i it . 1. ! , ;

AT SLATIXGTOX. ' ;

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denln In nil klnil nm sizes of 11 n p. Hemlock
U:ik and JInil Wooc Luniocr, nml lauowpie
puicd to execute uuy ukouuI of ordcialor

BresseD Lumlbcll
OF ALi, KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Illintls, Slmttoiv,

JIoulilliiss, Calilni't IViirc, &c,
With l'ro.nptncss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim Mnchlnnrv nil new mitt of tlio beet nml

nmst ltnpiovel kinds. 1 1'mulny iiono but tho
t woiKincii, uso woll 8eaooucii amttfoo;! ma

teiiil.nml am tlio cruroabliitupuatniitco
to all wbo nmvlavnr uiowttli ai'all.

Onicrfl nr in.it I uiotmHlv ntteuUed to. Mv
clmrpes nro inuiU rutj term cash, or lutcio&t
thaigt'd niter tl.lity days.

GIVK M15 A CALL.

VZF Thn(p rn"nired tn DuiM nc will find It t
their ndvuntngo tn luvo Hldliiff, Floor Jlonnla
Doors, asllCa. shutters. &o &v inrdonttlil
Koitorv. ,

fliny lay 1 juhjn iiALii.nvt.
P.AM) Ol'EXIXU !G1

I bee lenvo to Infoim m- od DntronBri fntoning nml hi i.iib 1c Inprucrnl. llat I have
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An American Spy in the Jlcrotvtion.

llv Miss K. V. McClkax.

'Twas nn cvo of holy beauty, and ns slowly
sank to rest,

1 lie sun, beneath the crimson clouds that
decked thc glowing west"

A captive gated with sadness, from his dreary
prison room,

On tho landscape eoftiy hiding In the twilight
dewy gloom.

Yet saw he not tlio hills tlintroso,ln Sprlnit's
bright orb arrayed,

Nor the brook In light and shadow, that went
flashing through the glade;

For his mourntut thoughts aro roaming to n

dear homo far nway,
And tho anguish that would darken It when

dnwucd another day.
Welt knew ho at this quiet hour, around tho

pleasant hearth,
The loved ones all were gathered In their

cheerful evening mirth ;

And yet, with tones of sorrow trembled oft
tho voices clear,

Whllo the pensive smile was blended with the
silent falling tear.

Their puro deep love was mingled wllh a noble
lofty pride i

They thought him with his country's ranks,
amid the true ami tried.

Alas I within a hostile camp his guard In-

sulting Iocs
Tho "Ilcbcl Spy" behold his last of earthly

evenings closo.

Oh, who may tell the agony of that long weary
nlnhtl

Till dawned upon his slceple.'s eyes the peace-

ful morning light I

And must then end his glorious hopes, his
boyhood's dream of lame,

Tosuircr In his manhood's morna lelon'sdcnth
or shame?

The sun arose In lovlincss; a clear unclouded
sky

Arched o'er tlio band that gatber'd round to
see the doomed ono die :

Yet proud his words, as firm he stood beneath
the ratal tree,

'I only mourn, my country, I can dlo but once
fur thee."

When even's shadow stole again within that
silent vale,

It fell upon the lonely grave where slept tho
martyr IIai.k.

Bat when tho blast was walling In the mid
ntight's solemn gloom,

A white-haire- Biro was weeping on that cold
unhonortd tomb.

Ho rests forgotten ! O'er his grave the Sum-
mer winds have sighed,

And many times liavo flowers bloom'd and
faded since he died,

Now a nation proud has risen, when then but
a scanty band

Was struggling 'gainst a tyrant for their fair
and cherished lind.

Oblivion's shadow coldly falls nnd shroudshls
fate In gloom :

Hut even thoso he would have wrong'd wept
over Andre's tomb.

Over history's pa are Is twined for one a wreath
of deathless fame ;

The other few for whom he died have ever
heard his naino.

TOGETHER AT LAST.

Miss Carney walked up tho long green
Inno on her way home from a tea party,

Sho wore n brown silk dress and a brown
bonnet, nnd carried a largo brown parasol in
her hand

Tlie biowns were of different shades, and
ran softly into euch other, likotholintsupoii
a dove,

All tlie lines of her firaro wcro smooth
and rounded.

Sho was a very pretty old lady indeed ,ai)d

must have been n very pretty girl, though
she was a spinster, and peoplo who believed
that all unmarried women were left upon
the boughs of single, blessedness becausothey
tempted nobody tn pluck them, must have
owned that it could not be so in her case.

Down tlio lane, coming towards her,walk
cd a gentleman.

He was tall nnd broad, his hair was gray,
and his hat was gray : nnd his summer suit
was grayj his beard was gray also,

He, oddly enough, was soltly shaded off
like another eort of dove.

The green trees were all about them both,
tho green grass beneatli their feet. Tho
roses nodded over tho fence.

If theso had been two young people in
stead of two old people, ono might havo
fancied it a lover's rendezvous, but they
wero old.

Of course there could be no romance about
them.

In thc mlddlo of tho lane, shaded by great
chestnut trees, stood an old house.

Honoysuckles draped tho porch.
There was an d sweep to the

well.
It was altogether a thing of the Jiast no

modern cottage of architectural mysteries.
It was so that it must have
been tho same when those two old people
were young. Yes, when their parents were
born, doubtless it stood, by no means a now
house, just ns it stood now.

The pretty old lady in brown reached tho
gate of this house first.

She lifted the latch and stood looking
down tho road, thinking that it must be that
the handsome old gentleman in gray had
lost his way, and would inquire it of her,
for tho loue was no thoroughfare because rt
a fence, and a gate, and u sign with All

persons are forbid to trespass upon these
grouuds" nailed upon it.

Tho old lady's father had put up the sign

the day after the peddler had stolen all his

pears.
'o neighbors minded it, but strangers

dU.

So tho old lady waited courteously to tell
the stranger that he might taketheshurtcut
through tho orchard if he chose.

"lie walks like somebody I know. AVho

can it be?" she asked herself.
Then she suddenly blushed, and looked

prettier than ever. Yes, certainly it could
not bo because no one had desired to pluck
her that sho remained a faded rose upon the
branch --Miss Carney, not Mrs. anybody.

On came tho old gentleman til Ids gray
cout, and as he looked at the little old lady
he dotted his gray hat.

" Madam," he said, "this is where Mr.
Edward Carney used to live, I know. Does

he live hero now 1"

But the old lady looked at him with a
sudden start.

" OUI" she cried j and added, "Nojhe does

not,"
"He is " began the old gentleman.
"It Is his tombstone that you con see un-

der the great willow in the highest art of
..
the churehjard, itio saiu, twdntlnvllimiKrli
the trees, "Ha was cia-ht- when he d.ed."

"Time flies fast," said the eld gentleman.
" Fearfully fast," t ghed the oil lady,

a Year if 'Paid In Advauce.

If ndt'paid in advance, $1.25.

She was not looking at him nuw, but at
tlio flowers iu the borders nt her feet,.

"Mr, Carney was a widower when I knew
him, and had but oho child n daughter,"
said the did echtlctnaii 111 gray. " Sho is
living, Is she hot?;

" Yes," said tho old la'dy.

"But she cannot bo Miss Carney still,"
said (lie old gciitlemani

" But she is," Knid the old lady,and looked
hilii In thc face figatn. '

Their eyes met. Iters were brmvn and
his were gray.

" People alter out of knowledge in forty
years," suid she; "and hqw on earth I enmc

lo know you l don't know, for you look likn
your own grandfather, Mnik Turner."

" Ask the old gcntlclnan lo walk in then,
Miss Carney," s.ild tie ; " for ho ought to be
mote wpary tian ho used to grow on the

sime road a lifetime ago, coming from Iho

mill, you remember, Prisoy, every Sunday
evening."

' Did you ?" said she, pretending lo for-

get. "Oh, yes I ofcomso I'll nsk you to

walk In, Mr. Turner."
She turned. He followed her.
They sat down in tho parlor one on

either side of tlio polished table.
Over It, between the windows, hung tho

loMiln-glns- s with Its narrow gilt frame.
Tlio book-cas- e filled the lecess.
On the mantelpiece were some shell flow-

ers under glas

There was Iho stiff soft with tlie black
cushion like n slico ofu tinted column; there
were the six chairs to match, and the d

sideboard.
There had been no children to break or

scratch things.
All was tlio same ns when ho left it last,

nnd saw Miss Carney statidingin Ihenilddle
of the floor with her long block hair in curls
about her shoulders, nnd a bluo ribbon
around her taper girl's wniet.

Now ho louked at her, nnd she was really
old nnd stout, but somehow she seemed to
be nobody else but Triscy Carney,

Sho saw him looking from tho furniture
to her face, and interpreted his thought,

"Yes," she said, almost angrily, " Is it not
strango? There are tho bits of wood and
glass and china, just ns they used to be,

Tlicro are tho oak trees, only finer and
greener. The very grass nnd flowers might
bo tho same; and here am I, old, faded, and
lonely, and mylhandsomobright-eyc- father
dead iu Ills grave, and all I ciro forgone,
I wish I were gone also. I think people
who have not seen cacliVither for forty years
need not seek to seo each other again. I
wish thoy would' not.'eomo to mo after being
all tho same ns dead for forty years. It Is

precisely like seeing ghosts."

Sho looked as if sho wanted tn cry.
"Poor old ghost," said ho, "whom no ono

wants to see not even thoso who promised
to remember him forever."

"Forty years Is much worse than forever,"
said she, "nnd fifty-si- x Is a terribly n

ago."
" Yes, it is," said he, "but it is a good age

enough for ghosts. By tho way, do you like
ghost stories? Let me tell you ono.

"Once there was a ghost now I think of
it, ho wasn't always a ghost; he was a boy
once tho son of a miller down by the water
side. Ho worked in tho mill, nnd was
floury nnd white ns a ghost should be most
of the time; but ho was happy and gay, nnd
many things happened ns ho like. Ono of
them was when a certain rich farmer in tho
nelgiiborhood came to thc mill. The grain
his servants brought iu tho great wagons,
but he, the farmer, used to drive to the mill
with his little daughter, In Iho gig, besido

him. Sho was n pretty child, with long
curls, and her eyes wcro big and brown,

"Sho mode a pretty picture In her white
dresses and bright ribbons, and sho came1

when she was soyoungthat sho used to hold
her hands out to this boy nnd cry, "Como
here, 'iltls boy. Show me where tho Tour
sills from."

"For that was what she liked to see the
best, the flour sifting through the fine mus.

lin. Every week sho used to come until the
miller sent his boy nway to school. When
ho camo home again she was a girl of six
teen, prettier than ever, and she remembered
asking nim to let her see tho flour sift, and
sho talked to him while her father was at-

tending to his business; and the days when
sho did not come the boy cared nothing for,

and tlie days that brought her were marked
and picked out as blessed days.

"After a while he got over the shyness
that kept him from going to see her, and
went, and she was not displeased. She was
the mistress of the house, for her mother
died young. She used to make tea for him
on Sunday afternoon; and after tea her
father would put his hankerchief over his
head nnd fall Into a nop. Then they used

to whisper together. Long after the poor
boy came to bo a ghost he used to remember
those evenings, when he was a bright-chec- k

ed young fellow, tho son of a rieli millcrnd
had the hope of marrying her he loved before

his eyes.

"Ho thought the girl loved, him as well
ns he loved her, and he had no fears nf the
future, no thought that trouble could come
to him in any way, until misfortune over-
took his father. The good old man failed.
The mill wis sold. There was nothing but
anxiety at home. At last the worst came
his father died soon after his jrnother. He
was very sad; he was poor also; hut ho had
hope, for he was beloved by the one he
loved.

" One day he went to her for comfort. Ho
remembered tho day ever after. The low- -
built, house, the great oaks,
tho flower garden,the girl In her white dress
and blue ribbons who came to greet him.
He was full of lire still, but that nlght,when
he turned away from the house, he was n
ghost the miserable ghost ol his old self,
for he no longer had nny fullh Iu love. j

" Standing beforo him, palo and Mil, and
with tears In her eyes, it Istruohehwl heard
tier who had made the world bright for him
say, "It is my father's will that we should
part, I ennnot disobey my only parent."

" Then iho had told him that she Joyed

him as well ai ever; but ha did not believe
her. lie thought Jill poverty had turned
her heart from him, that she had never felt

tenderly toward! him, and he left her in
ger, believing nil that had been mid and
written about the faIluKI ofwumeii, Yes,

he was turned intua ghost."
"He might have known she was as un

happy as he was," I Mas ( arnev, from

behind brr uatufi.eu 'net; "but what ican a
. . , , .. ,
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nothing could mnlie her marry nny ono' eUo

nothing. Tiiot she could do at least."

" Bui the poor ghost did hot know that."
said tho old man. " It wandered ewuy
broken'hearlcd. H found Ha way to the se.i
first, ahd then Into the battle. Fur years it
was a wretched ghost, greatly to be pitied,
and only wishing to die; but at last it grevr
content though never happy, and worked in
agreatcity at a trade it had, until it had
tnade n fortune.

"All the same, it was a miserable old
bachelor ghost, and never found a nutivmil
used to say often nnd nllen, over and over
again, to itself, that women were all false,
nnd that the women lie loved had been
utterly false to him. He supposed her mar-
ried to some one else, and all this time ho
grew blder nnd older, and longyears lay be
tween hiln nnd the happy time when hu was
a boy."

" Long, long years," sighed Miss Carrtcy.
"Long, long years."

"But ono d'iy," proceeded tho old gentle-

man, "ono day there camo to him out uf Iho
past an old familiar face, and amidst tlio
wh'rl of the great city this ghost talked to It
of the green, lanes and rippling streams nf
thc spot where he was born, and asked of
tho house under the oaks, and the girl wlio
dwelt there oncc-tli-o girl who hod been, ns
lie thought, false to him. And this old friend
told him something that made him feel sud-

denly that he might ccmc to life again.
" Sho never married," she said It was

a woman. "She lives iu Iheold house now.
Other men loved her, but she never loved
nny other man but you, Wo all know
that,"

"And then the ghost said to litmaelC
' Foity years of life lost," nnd went down tn

the green country place to haunthis old love,
nnd hear her say she was sorry tu seo lilm."

" Oil, dear I oh, dear 1" sighed the little old
lady in blown. " How could sho help it If

All her beauty gone, all her youth ; what
could sho feel but sorry, and just n ghost
herself."

She rose and turned nway, II" rnsonud
followed her, putting his arm about her
waist,

" rrisoy," ho said, " you nro the only
woman I over loved. Is not Hint something
for a man to say when it is truoasgosiol?"

" Yes,"said she,"und I almost believe ynn,
for for t novcr eared for any ouo ehe,
either."

"Then why not do our best to ha happy
now, Prisoy? why not marry each other,
and bo living again, not two pmr old
ghosts ?"

"Well, becauo folks would call us two
old fools," said sho.

" Well, let them," said he.
" Very well," said she, "I don't rare."
Then the old gentleman in gray kissed the

old lady in brown, unit said, "What dny
shall we set, my dear ?"

What her answer was may bo gueswd
when the village bells, one mouth later,
rang the wedding peal of the old loyeu.

A IVlcu Scream.
Gaily the maiden,

In colors bright,
Walks with her lover

In the twilight,
Cha'terlng so merrily

O'er bill and dale,
Till they encounter

"Ico cream for sale"
Then the young man wishes thut

i Socrates had never dlsooveied
lee cream, or that ho had bor-

rowed a quirter before he kit
home.

Upon the greensward, with my most adored
I sat, and we whispered our love,

While the gay little blids related our words
In the great drooping willow above.

A modest surprise beamed out of her eyes,
As I pressod her dear form to my breas'

When dropp'd from a willow a big caterpillar,
Down her neck Just Imagine tho rest I

THUS AN1 THAT.
A smart uptown boy lately informed his

grandfather that he didn't like to hear him
joke. "Its bad.in-nge,- " ho explained.

Man's a gudgeon; woman's the line; her
smiles, the float; her kiss, the bate; love is
tho hook; marriage is tho frying-pan- , ml
tho honeymoon is the fire ovor which tho
gudgeon is cooked.

"Stick lo it I" as the wax shouted when
tho shoemaker sat down um it. And he
did so, and so did they both of them.

An exchange asks if hanging prevents
murder. It certainly does. Whoever heard
of a man killing anybody after he wus

hanged?

Wo are requested by the publishers of
Mr. Benson's "Fifteen Years in Hell" to
"read and' give' thc book' a good notice."
Not this weather, if tie court knows itself
and it thinks it does.

A Memphis woman who wished to vote
was escorted to the polls by three colonels,
and now all the strong-mind- women

the same thing. But the' trouble is,
the country doesn't sport' thVee colofteis to
every woman, except In the region of .Mem-

phis. Kr.

"This is to be my debut,'' said the new-

ly appointed French headsnlaii, addressing
a condemned mau,'Dreparlug for the block.
"Yes," groaned tho culprit, "and Its mine,
too."

Ono dav last week a Schuylkill county
man made a bet that he could cat thirty eggs

in thirty minutes, 'lie lost.' The first egg
slew him. It was no youu, giddy, inex-

perienced egg. It was a vcnerublo old sage,
and itdid it with iUjittle hateji't.

A western lady who has lately passed a
few weeks in Paris now Vpes lis of her kitch
en girl as the "fllle da cuisine." Her son

wjll insist on referring to the worthy domes-

tic as our "pof wrestler," much to Ills moth-

er's horror; but he hasn't had the benefit, of
a fortnight in "I'areo."

A' lady with more iniSney than learn
ing called at a Jewelry tynlp myiitly aid
asked see their sulltajro, diamond rings.
A tray of single-slop- e rjugs wa shown to
her.. She looked them over carefully, nnd
at last selected one. 'That is a very pretty
stone,') she said, "und If you will assure mo
that It is a solitaire I will takn it."

If vou were Ui accuse A'lalina da
tu MVf,wetfi)ip j .wJVwucoit v n

would not abash tier iu tllo-- l al alio wouid
retort that one had a jierfeoi1 right to ml mire
the niinerpifcea of Nature. Tlie day afb-- r

the nnouiioyiffent of her engagement to
Fred Dory, su old frieud idTerod lus c u- -

gralulations, "Not 1110," sh said, and she
twitched her uww uaugutily- - "congratulate
F.jJ"


